
3iography of Soren Andersen--- - - - - (May 1801-Jan. 1901 ) 
My Great--Grandfather, Soren Andersen, was born May 14 , 1801, in Astrup 

Denmark, to Anders Christensen, and Anna Christensen. In 1828 he married 
Anna Marie Jensen, a daughter of Thomas & Marie J en sen , she was born May 
22, 1801. To this union was born 6 children , two di ed in infancy , but hree 

boys and one girl grew to matur i ty, Erastus Snow brought t he Gospel t o Den
mark and when Gr eat Grand Father heard it he was impressed wit h the teachings 
and was conver ted and baptized June 14th 1853. This c aused a d i spu te between 
he and his wife . The two sons f avored t he ir mother, one son was undec ided 
and the daughter who was 14 at the time, also bel i eved the teach i ngs and 
embraced the Gospel. She and her father were both bapt ized by Christ i an 

• 
Mikklesen but when t hey began talking about migrating to Utah, great grand 
Mother r efused to go , but the spir it of the Go spel was s t r ong i n great grand
father and he decided to go anyway, especiall y since t he boys were grown and 
and old enough to take care of themselves and their Mother. So in J anuary 
he and his daughter went t o Li verpool , England, and J anuary 22,1 854 they 
sa iled in the ship" Ben jamin Adams " . Aft er two months on the ocean they landed 
in New Or l ean s, and went by River Boa t t o West Port, Jackson Co. Missouri 
wher e they were to leave to cr oss t he plains . 

There Grandfa t her and his daughter j oined the Hans Peter Olsen Company, 

which arrived in Salt Lake City on Oct . 6, 1854. Thi s was a handcart Company 
and many were the hardships ,they had t o bear, 

word
Salt Lake City , he recieved  that h i s wi f e had 

shortly after he arrived in 

died i n Denmark. 

I t wasn 't long before grandf at hers skill as a coloni zer was recognized by 
the chur ch Aut hor i ties and i n 1856 he was sent to settle Ephraim, in Sanpete 
County. The settlement was first called "Cottonwood" . They began to build 
houses bu t before long they could see the necessity of a fort; so they hauled 
rocks and built a f ort around the houses. this was then called "Fort Ephraim" , 
The horses, Cows and oxen were corralled within the fort at night for prot
ection from the Indians. I n t he day time the cattle were herded outside the 
fort, whi le inside the men climbed to watch towers and looked through the 

portholes to protect the men herd i ng the cattle . Each man took his turn as 
guard and somrtimes the Indiana would swoop down so swiftly that the herder 
could no t reach t he f ort i n time and the men were killed by the Indians. 

The Adobe houses were built along inside the inside the Fort wall and were 
made of mud mixed on the ground and and placed in moulds . then these were 
dried and put to - gether with mud which was also used i.n the cracks . The roofs 
were made f r om t r ee limbs and wil l ows wh i ch were called stringers, and then 
dir t eas pla c ed on top of t he r oofs, which were sloped so they wouldn't leak. 
Someth ime s t raw was added t o the roof t o make them more weather proof. The 
do or s were made of hewn l ogs. These houses were usually one or two rooms 



with a f: r e place since stoves were very scarce. There was a grate on 
which iorn or copper pots which had been carried across the plains, were 
used for cooking. Th e tables and chairs were made from r ough hewn logs and 
the beds were made with pegs along each s ide and end; then r opes were 
woven ac r oss on which straw matresses were placed , the floors were dirt and 
most of 'the di shes were tin. 

The open space inside t he fort wall was used f or wagon. space . Every one lived 
cloee and all worked happily for the good of each other. Their clothing was 
all of the i r own making, the mens pants were made of canvas and the child
rens from a cloth known as factory material which was course and r oughly 
woven. Th ey made thier own yarn from the wool having raised sheep for this 
purpose. Even very young children l earned to knit socks. Shoes were either 
wooden or made of cowhide, which waa tanned and made into mocaesins with 
the hair l eft inside. When the wagon covers wore out the best part was 
washed and made int o articles of c l othi ng . The sheep were shorn by the 
women and every home had a spinning wheel since they were easily made , So 
the yarn was spun and woven into cloth which was measured very closely and 
made very plain to save material. For red or br own dyes, berries were gathered 
and used for greens or grays, they steeped rabbit brusr to the desired colors 
For lye wood was burned, then the ashes were placed in a big barrell and 
water was poured over it. This stood fo r some time and then the water was 
poured off . The lye could be used in making soap, for scrubbing floors and 
walls and many other uses around the house. Brooms were made from rabbit 
brush tied t o -gather with deer thongs . Wheat was ground l n the coffee mill 
t o make graham bread. Milk weed, sego lilly bulbs and wild spinach were used 
for greens. These with potatoes, eggs, poultry, wild meats and berries com
prise their food, but it was good healthful food and they were happy. 
Somrti.mes they found some honey from wild Bees and ocasionally some one 
would bring some molasses then they would have a candy pull which was a 
real treat. 

Their quilts were made by hand, and sheets were never heard of since all 
available material had to be used for clothing and if store bought goods 
were available, calico & sheeting were a dollar a yard. 

Inside the enclosure of the Fort, church meetings and schools were held 
but t here were no special buildings built for these thingd , Candles were 
use d for light and they were made from tallow with str i ps of cloth for wicks. 

A candle burned only one night , the remedies used for sickness were not 
candy coated so no one pretended t o be sick, ginger and molasses were 
given for colds, Sena Tea was used as a l axative and sage brush tea for a 
tonic. Assefedity bags were hung around their throats when epedimic threat-
ened. Consecrated oil was always kept handy and faith in our heavenly father 



was; the greatest healer. The Elders were always busy administering t o 

some one, and wnen babies were born it was usually to cheers and tears 

since no doctors were available, women wh o had recently been through it 
acted as mid -wife. This was the life among the pioneers i n the 1850's. 
These were the things my grandfather told to hi s son and Utat has been 
told to me. 

In 1856 great grandfather Andersen married Hannah Neilsen in Ephraim 

she was born in 1834, to this union was born 6 children . Sh e died in 
Ephraim in May 1873. In 1860 Great grandfather was called by Brigham 
Young to h elp settle Circleville, so he moved with hi e wife and two small 
children there. That was indeed a trying time for the little f amily. The 

Ind ians stole their cattle as fast as they could raise them and finally 

after two years of struggle t he chur ch authoraties advised t h e smal l band 
of settlers t o give it up for the time be ing . Great grand father was sent 
to Salina , Sevier County , but be f ore long the Black hawk war was in pro
gress s o in 1865 to 1867 he fought in the war . Then he acted as Indian guide 
in Salina. Here a narrow t rail had been built in thecanyon, it was the 
only way to get into Salina. They t r ied to make a trail by the creek but 
there wasn ' t enough r oom so it had to built t hrough the canyon. because of 
it ' s narrowness only one man and a horse could come along the trail at a 
time so t he Indians would lie in waite for the men and shoot at them as 
they came up the trail , the Indians would raid the people in Salina too. 
They knew the canyon so well that a whi te man didn't have a chance when 
they went out to look f or their cattle. By 1868 the Indians had s igned a 
treaty wi th the settlers so great grandfather re turned to his home in 

Ephraim where hie wife died leavi ng him with 6 children to rai se. 

By 1874 he had b egun to get restless, even though he was 73 years of age 
he was hale and hearty and r eady f or adventure. His children were grown 
and able to take care of themselves, so he went to Ster l ing to help settle 
t here. His was the first home in Sterling a log cabin with a dirt floor. 

When he first arrived he made a dug- out for himself and lived in that 
until he could complete his house, the Indians still lived in the foot
hills and begged fo r food from the settlers who would do anything to keep 
on friendly terms with them. Two years later he encouraged his f our 
youngest children to c ome and homestead near Ster l i ng, hie daughter 
Dorthea and f our br others, Erastus, Joseph and Peter homsteaded 160 acres 
of ground two miles south of Ster ling on the sight of what i s known now 
as the Highland Reservoir. 



• In the meantime my grandfather Ancu-.w Sorensen, the undecided one who had 
remained in Denmark when great grandfather left there had joined the church & 
had married and had two children only to have his wife die when my father 
was a baby . He later married a member of the church and they decided to come 
to America. They came to Centerfield and settled where my father grew up 

and lived all his life . In 1884 when great grandfather was 6.lt he oame to 
Centerfield t o live out his last days. I cannot say he settled down because 
it is said of him that he was active in both mind and body to the time of 
his death which occured Jan,18, 1901 three months before he was 100 Years 
old. 

• 
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